Minutes of the Red River Radio Network Advisory Board Meeting for
January21,2015
The meetingwas held at noon at the Stationin Shreveport.
Advisory Board membersattendingwere: LeonardWilson, Anne
Gremillion,Gail Beil, Pike Thomas,Sally Langston,MargaretElrod, Brian
Murphy, JanaDe Benedetti,Hardy Foreman,Havard Lyons, and Mary
Decker.
Staff membersattendingwere: Kermit Poling, RanaeMoran, and Henry
Edwards.
Guestswere: Ona Wilson of Pineville and LSU-S ChancellorLarry Clark.
FormerAdvisory Board Chair, LeonardWilson, conductedthe meetingfor
current Board Chair, John Coutret,who was unableto attend.
Before the businessmeetingbegan,GeneralManager,Kermit Poling,
recognizedChancellorClark. ChancellorClark had takentime from his
busy scheduleto come by the Stationto reassurethe Board that he would do
everything within his power to protectRed River Radio from the effectsof
the draconianbudget cuts being madeto Louisianahigher education.The
Board expressedits deepappreciationto ChancellorClark for coming, and
for his long-standingcommitmentto the Network in times both good and
bad.
Leonardcalledfor considerationof the Minutesof the November20,2014,
meeting,which were approvedafter the following correctionswere made:
(1) Ona lives in Pineville ratherthan in Alexandria (2) typing error: "A
station is for sale rather than for safe in Tyler."
Next, LeonardrecognizedStaff membersto give their reports:
A. GeneralManagerKermit Poling:
-New and old Board membersintroducedthemselvesto one another.
-Eventsmarking Red River Radio' s 30thAnniversary:(1) the December
13, 2014, event for volunteerswent well (2) PERFORMANCE TODAY

host,FredChilds,will be in Alexandriaon October3,2015(3) talksare
underwaywith Shreveport's
conventioncenterfor a third celebratoryevent
30for sometimein 2015.(4) plansareunderwayto recordandbroadcast
secondspotsfrom local officialsandotherswishingRedRiver Radioa
Happy ZO'hfrirthdayandmanymoreto come.
-RedRiver Radiostrugglesto adjustits own broadcasting
scheduleto
NPR'sre-configuration
accommodate
of MORMNG EDITION newsand
featurestimeslots.
-RedRiver Radiohasconductedthe listener-satisfaction
surveywhich the
CommunityFoundationnow requiresaspartof the grantapplication.
Ranaewill give the Boarda full reporton the surveyresultsat the March
meeting.CursorystudyshowsthatRedRiverRadio'slocalnewsis very
popularwith listeners.
-Nebnork finances:
-TheNetwork'scurrentfinancialsituationis on aparwith thatof 2013.
-Listenermembership
is up some,andunderwritingremainssteady.
-KDAQ generates
the majority of Network underwritingandmembership.
-KLDN generates
a lot of money,but its operationcostsarehigh.
-KLSA is doingalrightfinancially.
-KBSA is barelyholdingits own.
-TheNetworkneedsmorelargedonors.
-TheNetwork'saccumulated
debtis about$40,000.00.
-Al1in all theNetworkis in goodshape,but thereis no roomfor reversals.
-At Jana'srequest,therewassomediscussionaboutexistingRedRiver
Radio foundationsandwhetheror not othersareneeded.
B. HenryEdwards,MembershipCoordinator:
-TheSpringFundDriver is scheduled
for March2-13.Henryaskedthat
Boardmemberscontacthim to schedulethe datesfor their on-air
participation.
OLD BUSINESS:
Pike askedaboutthe statusof the effort to acquirea RedRiver Radio
presence
in Tyler.Kermit saidthathe,Anne,andMary werein the process
of identiffing Tylercommunityleadersto helpassess
interestin RedRiver
Radio.Pike andBrian suggestedothercontactsandofferedto help arrange
thosecontacts.EarlierJanahadrecommended
thatRabbiNeil Katz of TVler

be one of the contacts.

NEWBUSINESS:
Kermit reporteda significantleak lli oneof the transmittersthat is costlyto
replace.Themuchcheaperoption is to iaghtifuthe sourceof the leak and
find a repairfor it.
As therewasno furtherbusiness,
the Boardunanimously
votedto adjoum.
Thenextmeetingis scheduled
for March 79,2015,at noonat the Station.
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